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* News Summary. *

I Christmas Presents 1Charles HriuUman, of the piano firm of 
Heintzman it Co., died et Torooto on Fri 
day, aged M

The Coueervativra here decided to con 
“When th*(doctor* considered me test Nicolet. Mr. Joseph Beeuchesne will W

be their candidate.
The Oorernoe Oeoersl bee dropped Col. І ЩЕ 

Strathy, lete commandant of the Royal | ^ 
Scots, from bis persons! stsff

Humboldt Bberp. of Woodstock, cleims 
to bare merle e gold strike on the Tobique 

L B. LARDIN0I8, Roeiert, Wle. He is hevin* the quartz eeseyed. 
esetr.1 sines rise. riinm.l. o. ST** CO, There were Iseenty-nliic falloir» In the

been. Hess . t. S. Dominion this week, against forty-three In
the corresponding week lest year.

. e

BY MAIL.Incurable, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
cured me of

I We will pay postage on any of the following goods :
FOR GENTLEMEN.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Clmk BneeHts” TH
FOR LADIES.

S KID GLOVES.
Mf . The ІІЛЮ Kid Gloves ere guaren- j „ Japanese Silk, with Initial bcauti- X 
JÛ? teed They ere Use seme quality as fully designed and worked on corner.
% are sold in other stores at І1.15. Alev , Bile of bkdf. aoxao : 2ДС. each. /fjh 
¥ heve seven hooks with Lee; Meet L **•?♦ <l«e1ily, мге 22x22 large -J-

initial, richly worked, 45c. each. ЙМ 
. 3 quality, twilleil silk, size jri 
1, with rich embroidered initial, W

*N. B. Convention Receipts
Macnauuack church, II. M., $1, Rev. A. At Lake La Hose, Annapolis county, 

A. Rutledge, 11. M.. fei.tnl Elgin Church, ThureU). Mise Maud Mailmen, daughter 
H. M. #7 45; 2»t Kirin Chun*. H. M., of Mr trtOige Mailman, wu drowned 
ji.u ; rad Springfield church, H. M., $4.20 while skating.
Richmond and Hodgen church, H. M., St sir Richsrd Cartwright has returned to 
St. John and Kings Quarterly Meeting, 11. , ,,uwa from Mount Clemena, Michigan, 
M-, $3-6$; M. S. Hail, H. M., Is! i»t where be had been driukiug waters for lbe 
Springfield church. Gronde Ligne, $1-5° lwst two weeks.
1st Springfield church. Northwest, gr.Jrr; * ...................
St. John and Kings Quarterly Meeting, F. General J. W . hotter, at Washington, 
M„ #3.64 ; Mrs. Rachael Smith, F, M„ #1 ; lias token np the subject of treaty rela- 
tot Klngsclear church, K. M„ S3 ; 3rd Can- lions with Canada, and Fraley he was in 

■ terburv church, H. M„ 32c. : Tobique close consultation with a delegation of 
church, H. M., $2.54 : Naahwaair church, pronunent fiahmerchanta from Gloucester, 
II. M., $1.78; Cloverdalc church, H. M., Мавь.
(1.30; Windsor church, H. M., 96c.; Two Frencli-Canadiane, belonging to 
ist Grand Lake church, .Seminary debt, Coleau de Lac, named Joseph Lalonde and 
$5.40 ; 2nd Grand Uke church, .Seminary Qideon Deguire.were brought to Montreal, 
debt, $18.50; Rockland church, H. M., Thursday, and arraigned on o charge of 
64c.; Glencoe church, H. M., Ц ; Sussex Inurrfering an Italian named Alicio Gacco, 
church, H. M., $14; Millville church, H. who worked on the Soulanges canal.
M., $2.68; 1st St. Martins church, H. M.,
$13.25 ; Rev. S. D. Ervitie, French Mission, A record-breaking fast run was made 
$5*; ret Kingsclear church, H. M„ $3 ; Rev, by the Union Pacific east bound fast mail 
J. W. Manning, H. M., S52.19 ; W. M. A. between Cheyenne and North Platte. The 
Society of Havelock chnrch, H. M. #6.70; train made the run between Tipton and 
Leverett Kstabrooks, H. M., S3- Total Wamsutter on the Wyoming division at 
S181.75. Before reported. $351.24. Total the rate of seventy -eight mile» an hour.
10 date $532-99- J. S. Titvs, Treas.

St. Martins, N. B., Dec. 6th. ■ ■

end colored ; sises 5 V to 7 Ц.
The *1.33 quality is a real French j No 

with seven hooka, lace ; gusseted «»*».
( fingers : and guaranteed to wear as 75*- 
> long .. sny kia glove st $,.„. GDrrs та_

sKid, ft;
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FHANDKERCHIEFS.

Indies Silk Handkerchiefs, drawn 
thread work, with initial 

nAâ worked in corner, 25c. 
rr. White Silk Embroidered Handkcr- 
ÛÛ0 chief at 45c., 49c. and 65c.
Ш Silk Handker- GENT’S LINED KID GLOVES. №8 ^^s^MerchH, .,^ îdfirGml™,Xdatwo^
^ hemstitched, ihree for «sc.-totorteil ^ ^

% SwisE Embroidered Handkerchiefs, picuunnii? шяги ppc 
beautiful design, two for aec. CASHMERE MUFFLERS.

ITT I,ce Edge Embroidered, 24c. each. ' Silk and Wool Cashmere Mufflers, y. 
WC Lace Edge Cambric, ladies’ sire hght and dark color, extra large size, 0$. 

four for 25c. 39e- “ch.
W If you order yiy of the above by mail and the articles you receive ere not № 

Up to your expectation we will gladly return your money. Money must TT\
Xaccompeny or5er' fa
#F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 97 King St. |

All the latest styles, made up orW* 
four-in-hand. Order any style you 
like and we will send one that we >t\ 
think will suit, but if it does not it ^ 
may lie returned. Any price from
25C. tO 75C. jTTl

,IS4beautifully
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Arrangements have been made for a 
direct ïnterchancè of parcels by parcel post 
between Canada and Bermuda, commenc-» » » »

r\ v-4 -r\ ТЛ G7A ingjan. l. The postage rate to and from
Il — I J . Il — II * lA Bermuda will be sixteen cents per pound,
ж x ^ and twelve cents per pound for each sub

sequent pound.

THE PECULIARITIES
Ґ\ ТУ fnirrci тіглпгп the imposition of restrictions on the tim
і Jr 1 JrLlïS W tJJvJ^U, limit holders, compelling them to saw logs

in Canada instead of exporting them to 
Michigan. The gbvernment promised con
sideration.

IBM

No Name on Earth So Famous
-w mT -, 1 The Educational Review for December

— No Name More Widely treats of a wide range of educational topics.
A _ j The review which is published in St. John,

imnaieo. Mr Q u нау| manager, is giving special
■ . IP attention at present to the enlargement of
h, perhaps, is so well its subscription liât, and to this end f$oo 

known, more peculiarly constructed or in scholarship prizes is offered to indus- 
more widely mutated^than the word DODD, trious students intending to enter any 
It powesses a peculiarity that makes it Canadian University.
Htancl out prominently and fastens it in the = , ,

ory. It centaine four letters, but only The Marquis' of Lansdowne, secretary of
two letters of the alphabet. Every one »tate for war, speaking Thursday night at 
knows that the first kidnev remedy ever Edinburgh, outlined the military policy ot 
patented or sold in pill form was named the government. He said that three army 
DODD’S Their disccvery startled the corps were required, adding that twomust 
medical profession the world over, and be available for offensive purposes abroad, 
revolutionized the treatment of kidnev In summing up he said; ‘‘Our intention is
______ to maintain what is good of the present
""no imitator baa ever «ucceeded in con- system and supplement where deficient.” 
slnictiag, a name possessing tile peculiar- Representative Johnson, of North Dako- 
ityof DODD, though tbev nearly all adopt u j, prepering a bill providing for the 
names as similar ae possible in sound and complete extermination of the seal herd of 
construction to this. Their foolishness Behring Sea. It is’on the same lines as 
prevents them realizing that attempt! to the bill proposed last year by кергеаеша 
imitate increase the fame of Dodd’s Kid- tive ningley, but is much more brief and 
ney Pills. makes the extermination unconditional,

Why I» tile name ” Dodd’s Kidney Pills” „hereas Mr. Dingtey’a measure provided 
imitated? As well aak why a« diamonds the extermination ai an alternative if pela 
and gold mutated Because diamonds are mc „.Hng was not .topped. ' 
the most precious gems, gold the most 
precious metal/ Ikxlfl's Kidney Pills are 

. Imitated liecauae they are the most value- l,ftve 
ble medicine the world haa ever known. «»)'*

No medicine was ever named kidney Secretary Sherman. ■
pill, till year, of medical rmarch gave secretary with a memorial protesting 
Dodd's Kidnev Pills to the world. No against annexation, or at least soliciting! 
medicine ever cured Bright's dilease ex- secret plebiscite of the Hawaiian popula 
cept Dodd's Kidney Pills. Noether m«d- tion if such a course was determined upon 
ici ne ha» cured a» many case, of Rhenroa hr the government of the Vnited State., 
tisto Diabetes, Heart Disease, Lumbago, The document has been sent to the Senate. 
Dropsy, Female Weakness, and other kid- ¥ ¥ * ¥
ney diseases as Dodd's Kidney 1411s have.
It is universally known that they bave e , , .
never failed to cure these diseases, hence Rev. H. 8. Baker, who la taking a course 
they art so widely and shamelessly of study at Acadia, ia spending hia Chriat- 
imitated mae vacation in 8t. John, and supplying

with much acceptance the pulpit of the 
MIN ARIFS PILLS Leinator 8t. churS!

X" П H. Himpaoii of Berwick, N. 8., 
mw 2! ,22S Wbro а .гаГЯГс иЇКЯг,. is at preeent in the city. He supplied th. 
They not ,ml> evseeie the bowats.boi will open farleton pulpit last Sunday and ii expect <d 
'ІЇХХҐ«К,*ЙК2и jSi£°.,:îû^,b' mdoto again next Sunday. W. arV,lad 
"wiiboutaoy 6amiinalvcriiwment!wêeend to see the Berwick pastor looking hale ind 

tbeee pills forth to make Uielr own market, ae vigorous as ever. Mr. Simpeon réponse • Да'Га.мЙГиу.г, to Ensure ^y^enemraging condition ih^s on

SENSIBLE, USEFUL and BENEFK3IAL 
PRESENTS for Christinas !
Captivating New Tie# in Four-in-Haud, Dow#, 

Ascot# and Made-upe.
Handkerchiefs—all Color# ; White Initial. 
Scarf# in Varied Colors.
Glove# in Every Variety.
Watch*#, Canes, Umbrella#, Clothing, 

Waterproof Coat#.

No name on eart

Price# are low at

FRASER, FRASER Sc CO
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.Cheapside. «I

You want to buy something 
Canadian for Christmas ?

Send for a Copy of
The delegation of native Hawaiian# who 

been m Waehington for the past few 
had sn interview on Friday

They presented the The Christmas Globewith

The Brightest and Best 
Holiday Number of the Season !

Fourty-four page» ol Excellent Reading, Bright Feces, Beau
tiful Studies, and Viewe from all parts of the Dominion.

The Iront page is Eight Colors—Every alternate page 2 Colors.

J» Personal. >

;
A deacription of the Fishery Protection Service with illustrations of the 

several vessels and Commander Spain—as this ia the first time that a 
full Hat of the vessels haa been published and illustrated it 

ia of considerable interest and value.
A grouped picture of Her Majesty The Queen and her Colonial Premiers who 

formed the central figure of the Diamond Jubilee with more than 150 
other pictures making it the brightest publication of the year.

Manitoba

shows that 
882 acres, a 
acre. The 
exceptional 
be placed 01 
condition.

PRICE: 25 Cental
Carefully tulied and mailed to any part of the world upon receipt of address anil'

price.

Are roe Bilious, have you ж Hlrk-iMwlucbr, A note from Rev. F.. J. Grant inferлв usstesssasas T&se-tt:ftilluvM lu the he-шіr 111 Oil com-- un. the*.- that he is coming bast, mid we learn that
«S ‘b£ '’a** aé"a""" ‘od .««TtingteїьгіГ^рІїїог THE GLOBE.

TORONTQ.


